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SATURDAY, .JUM 21, IHHb.

ARRIVALS.
July 23
tmr C H Blshon from llaninkua

Shbr Hob Roy from Koolau
Scot Manuokawal fioin Koolnu

Jtly 24
Bkt'iu Geo C Purklno from San Fran-

cisco
Schr Wnlehu from Kunu
Sctar l'fiulkcnoull from Kohaln
Stmr llokolil from Moloknl

DEPARTURES.
July 21-- Bk

Star of Devon for .Inlult
Missionary bktno Morning Stnr for the

S S Islands

VESSELS LEAVING ON MONDAY.

Schr Wnllclo for Tain
Sohr'Malolo for Lnupnlmclioo
Stmr OU Bishop for I.ahalnn,Paauhau,

Iluuokaa and Kukulhaclc at 10 a in.
Stun- - Mokolii for Molokal
Stmr Klnau for Maul and Hawaii ami

the Volcano

VESSELS IN PORT.

Fr seer Ilammonla, Arnard
Qer schr Mary C Bolnn,
Qer bk Furst Bismarck, Vander Vlng
Schr W S Uowne, Paul
Norwegian baik Aurora, Sutterlaml
Qer bk F 0 Sleben, Bruhn
Bk Blrmah, O 11 Jonas
Am bktne Eureka, l.ee
Bk Iloldcu, Joyenon
Bktnu Geo C Perkins, Ackinau
Bktne Consuclo, Cousins

VESsYLSlXPECfED.

Brit bk Isle of Erin, Nicholson, from
Liverpool, due Julv 15-:- il.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Boston, duo August 20-1- .

Brit ship Amaua, from Liverpool, due
August 10-2- 5.

Haw brig Allie Rowc, J Philips, from
Hongkong, due Sept 30.

Am brig Salliia, Blake, from San
Francisco, duo at Knhului, June 20-2- 0.

Bol bark Don Nicolas, Boss, from
Port Townsend, W T, due July 20-3- 1.

Am schr Ida Schnauer, from Eureka,
Cal, due at Kahnlui, July 20-3- 0.

Nlc bk Klmijlo, Howard, fiom De-
parture Bay, B C, due June 25-3- 0.

PASSENCERS.

For Jalult, per bk Star of Devon,
July 24 Mr Morgan, wlfo and child.

For San Francisco per bktne Eureka,
July 25 Miss M Morgan.

For Kauai, per stmr Jas Mnkee, July
24 K A Maclie, wife, 2 children and
servant, Miss Bitsou, Miss Barnard,
Capt Webber and Mrs Mocller.

From Hamakua, per stmr C R Bishop,
Rev J Goodel), Mrs Cooke, II Zuby
and 25 deck.

GARC0ES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Mokolii 500 sugar, 05 sheep, 25
hogs and 10 c.tttlu.

Stmr Bishop 3,000 sugar and 159 dry
hides.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Star of Devon took a cargo of
supplies valued at 437.

The bktne Euieka sails for San Fran-
cisco with 7,920 bags of sugar valued
at 942,800.

Capt McGregor of the Mokolii reports
Eeeing a full rigged" ship yesterday
standing to the southward.

died
In this city, July 21th, Abraham

Bolster, a native of Sydney, N. S. W.,
nged 31 years, 11 months.

Oillcers and members of Honolulu
Typographical Union, Xo. 37, are
hereby requested, and friends and ac-

quaintances are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral (Sunday),
at 10 o'clock a. M., from the residence
of his grandfather, Palace Square.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

' Ho for the Volcano by the Kinau
Monday.

Stiumeu Likelike is duo
morning from Hawaii and Maui.

. .

Mk. Fuller will take charge of the
Bethel Services evening.

It is reported that thoro will be a
hula dance at the Chinese theatre
this evening.

Onk weok from to-da- y the Mari-
posa will be duo hero, en route to
Sun Francisco,

The attendance was large at tho
Yosemite rink last svening. Tho
hurdle race was won by Spencer.
There will bo music at tho rink to-

night.

The barkontino Geo. C. Perkins,
which arrived this morning from
Sa'n Francihco, brought 200 hogs for
Mr. McChesney and 2 horses for
Mr. C. Along.

. i

Mn. Lucas is about to commonce
tho election of a brick building on
tho lower sido of Hotel street, be-

tween Nuuanu and Konin sticets, on
land owned by R. F. Bickerton, Esq.

-

The departure of the missionary
packet Morning Star for tho South
Sea Islands this morning was largely
uttended. After prayers, singing of
hymns and remarks from tho clergy,
tho vessel steamed to sea.

Mil. .1. F. Colburn is preparing tho
foundation for a brick building on
King street, west of Maunakea stieet,
and adjoining wheio his feed store
now stands. Tho loot is to bo of
slate, Mr. Thomas is tho contractor.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Fiiksh Sour Kiaut nnd Frank-- f
utter Sausage at tiio Commercial

Saloon 87
-- - -

Just ieceived, ex S.S. Australia, a
lot of very small Manila Oigais of ex-

tra lino biand. To bo had at tho
87 Centiiai, Oioak Stand.

Autists' Materials, Plaques, Panels
Stretcher, Canvas, etc., etc., at King
Bros.' ArUtoio. 80 Gt.

Hit. Fmnt'h Heaut Remedy is a
Specific for all forma of Heart Dis-
ease and also for Diseases of Kidnoys
and Ciiculation. Descriptive, book
with every bottle. Benson Smith it
Co., Agents. 354

'mr nAwvmwintjLmsmBmmaLitmxmunnrtrwma wimunwrte

The most popular resort in tho
city nro the Elito Ico Cicnm Parlors
Delicious Ice Creams, Ices, Cakes
and Candies always on hand. 73

Wkst, Dow & Co. have received ex
Australia, Oak Bedroom sets, Walnut
and Ash Extension Chairs, Folding
Carpet Chairs, Nurse Rockers, Cor-

nice poles, Mil ror Plates, Baby Car-

nages, Croquet Sets, Music Folios,
Music Books, Sheet Music, etc., etc.

85 It
- - -

By thestenmer Zealnndia the Lead-
ing Millinery House of Chns. J.
Fishcl has received a fine line of
Gent's Neckwear, Unlaundred Shirts,
French Kid Gloves and Slippers the
genuine article, Swiss Edgings, all-ov-

Laces. Full lino of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Hats, Feathers,
Ornament, etc. Call at unco and in-

spect his stock. 7-- 1

.ii- - i. m

1'AiiioNiZE Homo Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at tho CtyHtnl Soda
Woiks, where he is prepared to fill all
aiders at the lowest possible whole-
sale prices. Island orders solicited
nnd promptly filled. The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
the fact "no license is required" to
sell these cigars. Do not forget the
name J. W. Hingley, nor tho place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

GGlv

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
play this afternoon at Emma Square,
beginning at 1 :30. Following is the
programme :

Oveiturc Italian in.Algicr Rossini
Galop Street Cars Arndt
Selection Jerusalem Veidi
Waltz Vienna Bonbons Strauss
Dance The-Aborig- Thicrc
Selection The Fledennans Strauss

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Abraham Bolster, Jr., compositor,
employed latterly in the Gazette
office, was taken to the Station
House, at a quarter past 7 last even-
ing, in a hack, from near the Fish
Market, quite helpless, aud had to
be carried in by the officers. Dr.
McWayne was sent for at half-pa- st

7 this morning. Bolster's father
was also sent for, and arrived about
8 o'clock. The young man was
then at the point of death, aud ex-
pired a few minutes later. Dr.
McWayne, assisted by Dr. Martin,
held, a jost mortem this afternoon.
They found that death had been
caused by effusion of blood on the
brain. A slight external bruise was
found on the head, believed to be
the result of a fall, but so slight
that the doctors , doubted that the
effusion was caused by it. They
believe the effusion was caused by
the excessive use of liquor. Deputj'
Marshal Dayton is holding an en-
quiry, but docs not consider an in-

quest necessary.

POLICE COURT.

July 22nd.
A. Ting, assault and battery ; re-

primanded and discharged.
Loam Kim, malicious injury and

mischief at Manoa; 810.78.
July 24th.

Ben Brown, drunkenness ;8G.
CIVIL CASES.

July 22nd.
Hawaiian Hotel Co. vs. P. Bourn,

assumpsit, 125; judgment con-

fessed, com. and costs $18.85.
I. I. S. N. Co. vs. Linoiki, Ken-loli- a,

Makauli, deserting contract
service; costs S3 and ordered to
return.

July 24th.
1. 1. S. N. Co. vs. Kamaka, Kea-k- a

and Weleha, deserting contract
service : the first twq settled out of
court. Weleha, costs $3 and order-
ed to return.

Leopold von Knnkc worked eight
hours a day steadily for the last
forty years.

Princess Helena has written a
memoir of her brother, the Duke of
Albany, and this will accompany
the forthcoming volume of his pub-
lic addresses.

President James Polk's papers,
in the possession of surviving mem-
bers of his family, are undergoing a
close revision and editing, and an
elaborate work, which will include a
careful review of the Polk Adminis-
tration and a biographical study of
the President's life nnd character,
is to be issued during the coining
winter.

Tho origin of Uulwer's character
of "Nytlia" hns recently been de-

scribed in reminiscences of its cre-

ator, John Auliljo, who lias recently
died. "While, writing the "Last
Days of Pompeii," tho author, at a
loss how, with duo icgard to tho
possible, to effect the rescue of
"Glauctib" and "lone" from the
doomed city, darkened by a cloud
of ashes, consulted his friend
Auldjo. Ho suggested that Bulwer
should provide the lovers
with it blind guide, and, acting upon
tills suggestion, tho author created
the girl "Nydia," who, though
sightless, was nblo to find her way
by the instinct which tho blind pos
sess.

Talking about busy men, who
leave their homes early and get back
after dark and never see their chil-
dren, a mail of that sort was hurry-
ing away one morning when he
found that his little boy had got up
beforo liim and was playing on tho
Bidowalk. Ho told tho child to go
in. Child wouldn't. Man spanked
him, nnd went to business. Child
went in howling. Tho mother said,
"What's tho matter'r" "Man hit
mo," blubbered the youngster.
"What man?" "That man that
sUya here Sundays." Boston Post.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned, lmvlng this day

to UEUllGE OaVANAQH,
of Honolulu, the Honolulu Sienin Latin-di-

notice Is hereby given that this Mild
George Caauagh nlonu Is icjpnnsihlo
for all iluhts c ntmcicil hv thu said
George Oivnnagh for the tnld Liundry
from ami after this date.

V. C. PAJIKB,
Aslgiieu of .1 K. Mcl.uughliti.

Honolulu, June 17,1830. CO

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that I have

revoked my power of At-

torney toApnil, diiiod iiiih ility of Dii
Cumber, lHtiO, recorded 11 1km G7, ptge
ax3, in Register Olac, Honolulu.

SUN CIHJ.
Dated Honolulu, July 17, IK'0- - 8t Im

FREETH&PEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

MJEDROHL-AJN- T S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Hintnly,

J. PollUou's and lOycar.old Brandy, g
J. J. Mclcher's "Elephant" Gin,

H. w. sMirn b co.'s

"WIb Dew" Wiiisley,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, 'etc.

A FULL LINK OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

8PIHIT8, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

coastantly on hand and for sale at the

Lcwest Miir-lcetUute-

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
200

Crystal Sofia Worts

Manulaclurers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Limon Soda, Lemonade, Sartaparlllfl,
Fruit Byrups and Efsencetjand

CIDER
mado from the puro Apple, all of which

we guarantee to bo the bcu.

l'ualo invito parties intending
starling stores for the tale of iced
drinks and wishing lountain mpplies,
to cull on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soia Works,

P. O. Box Ji97, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 208
Mutual " 330

317

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. KAWIjIXS,
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest C'asii value for uny quan.
tity of Tallow.

Honolulu Honp Vt'orkH, I,eleo
Brll Tulenlionn '2!. V . Hnx 4

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

I'Alt
VALUK.

Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., $ 00 100
B. O. Hull & Bon, 75 100
Intor.lriund S. N. Co., 100 100
Boll Telephone, 33 10
Uaw'n Agricultural Co., 100 100
Wllder's Steamship Co., 100 100
O. Brewer & Co., 100 100
Woodlawn Dairy, M 100

Walluku Sugar Co., 90 100
Waimnuulo, 155 100

SturMill. 4'.'5 500
Reciprocity Augur Co., b0 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
33 Merchant Street. Id ly

MclNT
l.MI OUTLK-- j AN'D DBA1 Lllh I '

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER TORr AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by evciy Packet from the !' Stales nnd Europe
Frcili California Piodueoby every Sliaincr. All crdors faithlully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any purl ol the cltv free of chprro. Island orders roll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllce Box 143. Telcnhono No. 0.'. 1C8 ly

P. O. Box V!U7. Telephone

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 JPnvt Street,

Importers & Dealers in Stapled Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on the way. .lust lecolvul Kegs Sauor Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herring?, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickle, kegb Mixed Pioklw, kit?
Salmon Bellies, kits .Mnckmel, Kegs Fiuully Pork, lairs Co ncd Beef. For
Bieakrat- - White Oats, Gormca; Breakfast Gun ami Shrtdul Mi7c. Also, n
Hue lot of New Zealand mill Portland I'cachlilow Pni!.tne3 always on lriud.
The very best of ISLAND BUI TEH, plenty foi everybody.

2S0 I'rlooN low and Sat intact ion it:iruiitcc!.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(formcily with Simtiel ott

Import ei and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OBOCKEBY, GLASbWAKl', HOUbE FUBNIS111XG 1UBDWAHE,
AGATE IKON AND T1NWAUE.

Agent Ball's Baie and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

E3f Stoie formeily ocinpiul by h. NOT1, oprosite SprccUK &. Co.'s Bank. -- fl

lfali

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large aud Elegant Slock of Jliscs and Children's Spiing Heel Shoes of all

hi.ts. Also, a Splendid block ot

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

;l 3EM3,a.iv:k:

M. GOLD
CAMPBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out n large and carefully selected Etock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- e Clothing, anil Huts and Caps

In all
.
the Latest Styles aifl Patterns:

tW Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Ncckwr-ir- .

28 tf

JOHN NOTT, 1. 8 Kaalmmanu

!

and

NOTICE.
riMIK undersigned hereby elves notlru
X that he has purclmtul from Mr,

W. W. Wright all of tin. Mild W. W,
Wright's inierca in the linn of Whit,
man & Wright, and tin lecelpls or nhll,
galioiwou behalf of thu mid 111 i ii will,
fiom this date, be valid MgiKtl
by ' S, M. WHITMAN.

Honolulu, June 28, 1S80. IU

2J0.

Street

to

W
CO

SH) 1113WA11D.

SOMR person or perboim unknown,
into my front lawn lam night,

mii11cii)iily pullid up urn) eurricd away
hlx of my yiniiit! cypress tree. Anyone
giving informailo i Unit ulll lead to tho
conviction of il o guilty paity or patties
wi hi) pUil tin. aliovo rcwai'd.
SO N. !'. RUROESS.

Grranite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

Employment 'Wanted,
TWO BOYS, one 10 and the

? other 18. Portuguese; nleo, for a
woman at wuihlnu; nml lionliiR. Apply
to M. A. QOKCALV1W & C .,
".'1 lw Qui en S'.iect.

D 1V1DEND XO I OlD.

AMONTHLY Dividend of $1 per
Shaie will he payable on the

Capital Stock of the 1'eoplfs's Ire ifcRc
frlcrator Co. on FRIDAY, July 23rd,
at the Company's ollico.
8C 3t W. E. FObTER, Treasurer.

,1 R. B. J. APPLHBY,M TEACH BR OF BANJO.
For tprtns, ouqiiiio nt
74 im WtST, DOW A CO., Fort St.

Found Horse and Saddle.
CREAM horte brandedALIGHT left hind leg, four white

feet, willi Budiilc. Tho owner can have
him by paying advertisement and feed-
ing, etc. Call at

BENGO IGNAOIO,
85 1 w Punchbowl slreet.

The White House,
IS'o. liy Nlinlll Stroct,

HONOLULU, II. I.

Private Family Hotel,
Terms Rensonable. Fiist-Clas- s

Accommodations.

MRS. J. VIERRA, Proprietress.
am iy

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever issued in the Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

--nof Tim

Proceedings,
with verbatim Reports of Speeches

of tho

Legislative Assembly

OF 1880,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published

from day to day in the Bulle-

tin, with corrections, where neces-

sary. The Bulletin- - Reports are

STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

S&-- The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin' Olllce without delny. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Hod.

Jilt. Euiiou: While peiuliug a few
days at the pleasant t,eusidc town of
Ahervbtwith, Cardiganshire, "Waits, I
licard related what tscemed to me either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

Tho story was that a poor eutlVrtr who
had not been able to lie down in lied for
siv long years, given up lo die hy till the
Doctors, hud heen speedily cured liy
some Patent Medicine. It was lelatcd
with the more Implicit conlideiico from
the clicuiiiblance, as was Mild, tluit (he
Vicar of Llanryhtjd wsn fait) i in r ulih
the factn, and could vouch for the truth
of thu icjmrt.

11 iving a litllu curio-lt- y to know how
such htoiics grow In traelling, I took
the liherly while at lliu illagu ot i.lun.
mtyd to call upon the Vicar, thu Ruv.
T Kvaitd, and in cmpiliu nhout Hits
wonuci mi cure, inoupuii total btran.
ger to him, both he anil his wile most
graclotiriy entertain' u me in a hair
hour's ennvctfation. principally touching
the ctio of Mr. l'ugh, In which they
fecmed to take a iltcp and sympathetic
luterefet, having been fiiiiilliar with his
millerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable, cure.

Tho Vicar mnaikcd that hu presumed
his name had hcou connected with tho
icport from his having mentioned thu
ctifau to Mi. John Thomas, a chumUlof
bhiuon. He tald Mr. l'ugh was former-
ly a rebideiitnf their parish, but wan now
living in tho purbli of Lhiuddcinol,

Hu strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh'a
character as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left thu venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of the happy
relation ol a paBtor and people, feeling
that he was ouu who truly bmpathUed
with ull who aro atllictid in uiitul, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwith, 1 was
Imprcsbcd with a .Mr.l'ucli,
whose renutatiou blood so high. His
farm Is called Paneoin.Mawr, nlgnifylng
"ahovu thu dingle," tituutul near thu
suiuinit of a smoo.h round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
blluutct! the lovely ivyimiuilcd Church
of J.liimUU'liiol. 1 loiind .Mr. l'ugh,
apnareutly about 4Uyvars old. of iiudlum
height, rather slight, with a pleasant aud
intelligent face. I told hint I had heard

of his ?rcat affliction nnd of hh remark-nbl- o

and almcnt mltiicutmis reiki, and
that I hnd come to learn from lib own
llp, what thtro was of truth to th' ic
porn,

31r. l'ugh remarked that hto neigh
liorj had taken a kindly aud synip-iitiiet- lc

intcrcct in his case for many
year, hut of late their interest hud beiu
greatly nv.akcned hj a happy change in
hU condition. What you report ns Jrov.
intj heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially tttic, with one exception. I never
understood that my case wa" ever sivcu
up as hopeless hy any Physician. I
have been treated by sevcinl Doctors
hereahouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no piecrlpilon of theirs
ever brought the dtilrcd relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said. 1 first e

conscious ol a tour anil deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told inu was Dyspepsia. What
food I could bold In my stomach sveui.
cd to do me no good and was often
thrown up with painful retellings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarcc
ncss and a raw soreness ot thu throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shorttic.s o!
breath nnd a sense of sullbcation, cs)

nights, with clammy s.uat, and 1

would have to get out of bed and tome.
times open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycats ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet test and dreamy sleep
silting in an aimohair. My alllictbn
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well us upwards into iry
lungs and throat. In thu violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouldcxpand and coll.ip-- n

and at times it would seem that I f lioulil
sutlbcate. All this time I was mined
in strength that I could perfcrra no
hard labor nnd my spirits wltm conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this lat spring I hnd a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became ahirim-u- ,

believing that certainly I would notsur.
vlve, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the nudi
cine, bent to Abcrystwith by the dni4
of the Omni bus Post, some seven milt
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine thry ndministercc o
me according to the directions, when to .
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach wns calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by a gcnllc
cathartic, and 1 felt a scic of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have contintnd
to take thu medicine dally now ft r
something over two months, and I i a
Ho down ami sweetly at nirh's
and have not since had a recurtuuee if
those tcrriblu vpasuis and sweatings I
have been ho long broken down nnd in-

duced iu my whole system that 1 Ii.imj
not tried to perform any very hard o

labor, deeming it bet to hu pi
ltst by over-exertio- n I may do n y.

self injury before my strength -. tuby
restored. T ftel that my stomach nt.d
bowels have been and arc luing tin

renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a m w
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho gf.d
Vicar of Llnnrystyd, who with his k;iii.
pathetic wife linvc come three miles lo
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I badu Mr. l'ugh good-by- happy that
even one at least among thousand- - lir.d
found a remedy for an aggravating e.

Relieving tliis remarkable case of
Dyspeptic ARthma should be known to
the public, I beg to submit the nbou
facts as they arc related to me.
aaaitwiy p. T. w.

We should Blot Out Discace
in Its Early Stages.

The disease cnmmenci with n blight
derangement of the stomach, bin, if
neglected, It in time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kldnejp, licr,
pancreas, aud iu fact the entire gland,
ulnr bystem; and the allllctctl drags out
a inibcrnblu existence until death gives
relief from suirerlng. 'Ihe diseate is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask hlmscli"iho
following questions he will bu able to
determine whether he himself is one of
the atllictcd: lliuc 1 distress, pain, r
dilllcully iu breathing nfler ealiug" Is
thcru a dull, hcHvy feeling, attended 'iy
drowsiticcsy llae thu eyes a yellow
linger Docs a think, sticky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a duagra-- .

able taste? Is thu tongue coated? U
thcru pain, in the sides and back Is
there a fullness about tho right side ns
if tho liver wcie cuhuging? lttbi.ro
vertigo or dlzzlnc-- when rising i

from an horizontal position?" Aie
the secretions from the kidneys hii.idy
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Docs footl ferment soou after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from thu stomach? Is thcic tie.
queul palpitation of tho heart? Tlfte
various symptoms may not bu prcscn at
onu time, but they tormcHt the sufl ir
iu turn ns the dreadful disease ) o.
gresses. If the casu ho ono of li.ng
standing, there will bu a dry, bael.J ig
cough, attended alter a time by oxpee.
toiatiou. Iu cry advanced binge 'he
sklu assume a dirty brownish apptar.
aucc, and thu hands and feet are co end
by a cold sticky perspiration. As hu
liver and kidneys become moie i ml
more dbeased, rheumatic pains nppi.tr,
aud tho usual treatment ptows tntii ly
uiiatalllug against thu latter ugonb .ng
disorder. Thu origin of tills malnd h
lmligcxtion or dyspipda, and a kl ab
qtiuntlty of thu propel mcdlcim III
rcmoe thu dltetibe If taken in i'- - u i ti-

le ucy. It lb most important th.t iliu
illbca-- u should bu promptly aud pio, ily
ticated iu its llrrt sUges, when u i .tlo
medicine will c licet a cure, and i 'en
when It has obtained a stlong hob. ho
correct lemedy bhould bo perreven iu
uiilll uveiy etlge of U:u di-w- v is
eradicated, until thu appetite ha., ret til-

ed, ami thu digestive organ tcetore to
a healthy condition, 'lliu fincs-- t and
most I'tfcctunl icuicdy for this din s-

ing complaint la "belgcrs Cn i ivo
Syrup," a vegetable piepaiatlou olo by
all chemists and mdlciuc u'ia ors
thcoughotit thu world, anil by the

A. J. White, Limited, Loii on,
K, C. This Syrp trikca nt tho very
foundation of thu disease, ami drica it,
root and branch, out of thusvstem. Ask
your chemist for Seigcl's Curative
Syrup.

"East-stre- et Mills, Camhrlrige.beath,
''Loudon, K. O., July 2b, lSb'J

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure tu be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup ns a curativo ngent.
1 hud Buttered for some length of time
from a sovcro foun of ludigestisn, and
lliu long train of distressing symptoms
follow lug that diseate, I had tried ull
pnssiplu means to get relief, by seel lug
the best medical udvluo, I had bwul.ow.
cd suttlcicnt Ol their stuff to llout a man.
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